
MISCELLANIES.

INCREASE 0FP POPULÀAr1ON.-Notwithstanding the
great and increasing number of emigrants who are
every year leaving this country, the population so far
fromn being diminished has increased; for the annual
addtion1 , or the excess of the births over the deaths,
as shown by the decennial census, must now be about
3 50,OtlO.,or to put it in apother shape, tliere are(saving
the efl'ects of emigration)about 1000 persons more in the
.British Islés esery day tlian the? e were on th&e day
IMfore !

InOttEÂSE 0F CNRITIAN.-The following table ex-
libith the progressive increase of Christians, from. the
lirst age to the present time :

Ist age
Qd do.
3d do.
4th do.
5th do.
6th do.
7th do.
8tI do.
9th do.

lOtI do.

500,000
2,000,000
5,000;000

10,000,000
15,000,000
20,000,000
25,000,000
30,000,000
40,000,000
50,000,009

Ilth
12th
I3th
I4th
isîli
I6th
l7th
Isth
19th

70,000,000
80,000,000
75,000,000
80,000,000

100,000,000
1'25,000,000
1R5,000,000
2rw,000,000
260,000,000

MATRIMIONAL STÀ'rrSrxcs.-At the age of 60, there
aebut 22 unmarried men alive for 48 married; ut

70, Il bachelors for 27 married men; and at SO, for
three bachelors, who may chance to bc alive, there
are nline benedioets. Very nearly thc samne proportion
holds good lu the female sex, of whom white 72 who
have been married, attain the age of 45, only 52 un-
1ttarried readli the saine teres of life.

]PoLITICS OP CHRISTIAN MINÎSTER.-There. is onfly
'Ote case In which it is conceived that the purtisanship
If a Christian ininister is at all justifi-dble. Should
the governent of our country ever fitil into the hands
Of an Infidel or demi-Infidel Administration-should

theien at tle helm cf afiairs bc the patrons of ahi
that is uncîristian in the sentiment and hiterature of
lte eoUntry-..should tley offer violence to its reli-ious
establishments and tIns attempt whiat wve honestly ho-
lievwould reach a blow to the piety and the charac-
0frot oar oultin-h I trust that the languiage
Of the an that witrson fromn many of the pulpitsIfteland, an hti ilbe turned in one streani of
toinlted invective against such n ministrv as this ; tilt
.Y the force of public opinion it bc swcpt away as an
ilitOlerabhe nuisance from the face of "Our kingdom.
'Sermon by Dr. Chalmers on the death of the 'Prîn-
"es Charlotte.

To the Edtor of the Dubliîn Record.
P)LnNART INDUTLGENcs.-DEAR SiR,-Some timeS&i11ce, may attention was directed to an account lu your

PaPe, of a gift made by the present Pope, of the bodyor acred relies of St. Valientinus to the Order of'C.a neIites ln this city. Lest week a coarsely printedIand.bill was circulated about town , stating--tha uthîe
idY lad arrived, and was deposited in the Carmelite

phapel, in Whitefriar Street, adding, also, that the
OPie had attached a PLENARY JNDULOENCE t0 the re-

ptton f certain prayers in said chapel before the
8aOr.ed relies. Yesterda a visited the chapel, and
1 111 Passed through, tle crowd to the altar, te, whicb

wa's led by one of the nurnerous attendanits in the
place, 1 saw a grating flxed underneath the altar, and

throllgh this grating, what appeared to be a coffin or
case covered with crimson veivet, fringed witb gold
lace. There was a group of' worshippers prostrate
bellore the grating, whose actions surprised mie xîot a
littie; they continued to thrnst their fingers throughi
the grating, and to mub old gloves and fragments of
linen cloth ngainst the velvet covering of the coffin.
Having euquired of the guide the meaniug of this

proceedmng, hie informed me, with great animation,
that the people were extracting holy virtues from, the
blessed sairit's body, in order to cure, by those sancti-
fied pieces of cloth, ail manner of diseases. Perfectly
disgusted with the whole business, I lett the chapel
immediately, and, thoughit it right to give publicity
thus to what 1 bad witnessed. When such an imposi-
tion cain bc fearlessly practised on Roman Catholies
of evervy rnnk by their priests, I would ask what may
they iio, be inclincd to believe and do by the samne
rnasters? Whcn such superstition openly prevails,
arc we not guilly, ini the rnlos, awful degree, if we do
flot use every lronlest neansin our power,by Scriptural
education and controversial pteaching, to deliver
Our poor fellow-countrymen from, such a sytstem, of

iniquty 1 I remain. your obedient servant,
C. M. FLEURY.

Dublin, iNovember 13, 1837.
The loigis copieci vcrbatimt, fron. a hand-bill

which has been industriously circulated about the
streets of Dublin by the monks of Whitefriar Street.
Wc (Dublin Record) thank thema for it, as it distincrly
shows that Popery only wants Il a clear stage" to,
exhibit ail the abominations of the dark ages, what-
ever hce r double-tongued'advocates may pretend to the
reverse".

cgPLENARY INDULGENCES.
ci ARMELITE CURCH, WHITEPRIAR STREET.

"On Wednesday, the 8th instant, there will be seen
the IIoly Body of Saint Valentinus, martyr, for forty
successi Vc days,iu the CARMELITE Church, White-
friar Street, sent from Rome, by his Holiness Pope
Gregory XVI.

Il IS HOLIXESS, POPE GREGORY XVI.,
"las granted to ail Christian faithful of either sex,

who, being truly penitent, and baving confessed, andt
reccived the holy communion, shall visit the church
of the Carmnelites, WThitefriar Street (which has been
appointcd by the Archibishop of Dublin for the exposi-
tion of the blessed body of Saint Valentinus, martyr),
a Pleflaiy Indulgence, commencing at first VeSpers,
an d continuing until sunset of said day, and withi the
priviiege of applying those indulgences, by way of
suff'rage, to the faithful departed; and also an indul-
gence of forty days, if they shahl before hib holy body
(placcd in said church), with contrite heart, devoutly
recite daily, three tirnes, a Pater, Ave, and Glory be
to the Father, in honor of St. Valentinus, and accord-
ing to the intention of his Holiness.

1 4*** The miracles wrought by St. Valentinus-
were nuinerous.

IO'llanlan, Printer, Great Strand Street."

V.ALUE 0F THE LIOLY ScRuPTuREs.-Let the followr.
ing testimonies recommend the careful perusal of the,
sacred book:

JoiiN LoCKE.-Sqtudy the Holy Seriptures; espe-
cially the New Testament; therein are contained the
words of eternal life. The B3ible ham God for its
Author; salvation for its end; and truth, without any
mixture o1f error,' for its inatter.

SIR M\'ATTHEW HALE.-I have been acquaintedwith
mon and books: I have lad long experience in learn-
ing and in the world. There is nio book like the Bible-


